
inVEZPOiRvTAJSrT insr^OE.IsÆjûl'I JOIST :

111 bave *«»■««! ami carefully «elected Stock 1
nie prepared to give you good velue for vour raonoy !

■ ■ w"‘ ^rado with you for all kind» of marxotable produce !

MISS HITCHENSASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE I

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

bog* to announce to the young Indio* 
and children of Wolfville that him in
tend* giving a eerie* of ontortainaeiil*, 
coiihlhting of Cantatas and olmruho*, to 
bo given during the Full and Winter 
month», and would like to form n largo 
olioru* of fournie voice*, luetruotion 
in choru" hinging free.

Diuaee cull at the Heininary, or *ond 
name, from September 3d to 12th.

August 6th, i HK6

incorporated in IMHO und HegUtorod 
under Dominion Act, of 1H8B.

Insurance for the industrial r.lnwws, the 
In who need it III out, within their 

.j. Inhurano» from $1,000 to $ t,ooo 
riling to ago. 030,000 paid in 1885 

to widow* and orphnns of member*, (lout 
to 011 oh member $14 only in 1885, Head 
o111co 87 King Street Went, Toronto, Out.

William Ronnie Esq, President ; W P 
Page B*q, Secretary ; Rev Win Cron*. ( Jen- 
oral Agent for Mnritime Provinces; Tims, 
Tuzo lvi|. Agent for King’ll, Annnpoli* A 
Digliy (Jo’». Local agent* wanted, apply 
to THOMAS TUZO, KHQ.,

30-7-86 Horton Landing P. ()., N. S.

NOTICE.
Jninm Kerr would inform 

the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
hn has opened a whop over .1. M. Shaw’» 
liarher Shop, where he I» prepared 
to Make and Repair ROOTS and SHOWS 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. ^Satlvfaclion guaranteed, (live him

Wolfville, Deo. 3d, 188$.

PfÏNewly Imported Verse A Motto all 
nllCliromo Hard», with name and a 
UU water pen for 10c. 5 pack», 5 pen» 
for 50c. Agent» nample pack, outfit, nml 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,»tamp and thl» *lip. A. W. K 

Yi
tf

INNKY, 
III III out. N. B* J. D. MART.IN

Wi.lio« Ui «tali' tint |,0 i, mi||i,ig |,|,
It »

APPLE BARRELS
at the usual low price of 22 
Uni mill, 1 oci,I rttri f„r ,|„||V(:ri„g 
Five pur cunt ilimiuut will be .11,,*,.,I 
for oit.li ; ul«o

will, et
Will ttiftko thn »oiwm of 1*86 In l.mion- 

burg, King», «nil Heiitu Oountlo., In.tnail 
of In New Brun.wtnk m prevlouely ail 
vortl.nl. For p«rtlcul«n »ee put,,».

J. 1. MOWN, Owner, 
Wolfville, N. B., May ai, <886

H«lf B.rrele end Tight Berrele.

OAergn**,,, Ring', Co., Nov. Bootle.

Caldwell & Murray.
Wolfville, May 14, IHHtl

Please Read this Carefully.

SpeciaLBeautiful Stock of

DRESS 600DS
in the following fabric* :

Amure,

Taffeta,

Nun'* Cloth, 
Cashmere, black and colored.

JerHcy Trico, 
ChudduH, 

Diegos,
OUR

Furniture roomi
MANTLE CLOTHS

I* Splendidly Blocked. Bedroom Suite» 
at leant 5% cheaper than formerly. 

Splendid «tuck of All-wool, Un
ion and Tapestry Carpet»,

Klddor Squnros, Felt Squares.

Fancy Cloths for Spring Wrnjis, 
beautiful Black Silk Brocade und 

Ottoman Mantle Cloths.

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
Black and Fancy Wor#tod Coatings, 

Fancy Tweed Suiting*.

LIGHT DRESS 8000$ B°°t8 & ShoeS
Lace Bunting*, Lace Striped Piques, 

Muslins and Sutteons. We have paid particular attention 
to this particular branch of our hus- 
inoR* thi*»ea*on. We lib

Ladles’, Misses' and Children’s
Boot» & Shoe» in nil the bent make*. 

Men’» wear in great variety.

LACE CURTAINS ve a full line
Splendid.assortmeut, of Lnoo Curtains, 

Lambrequin*, Curtain Net, etc.

CRETONNE AND DAMASK
Twelve beautiful pattern* in Cretonne, 

nlwo Colored Damask.

SPLENDID STOCK
PRINT AND BINBHAMS —or—

We have one of the finest assortments 
of Fancy Prints we have over 

shown, Fancy Plaid and 
Checked Ginghams. BABY

WAUOoNS.
TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS

Blenched and Unbleached Table Lin 
en* with Napkins to match, Color

ed Table Cloths, Fancy Table 
Cloths, Crumb Cloths, etc. Oats, Dried Apples,. Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 
exchange.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
Beautiful Silk and Ta IT-ta Gloves, Lisle 

Thread for women and Children.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:w HAT will you want in Dry Good* thin soa*on ? 
HERE are you going to purchase ?
IlV not call and ecu our stock ?

$2,000.00
WOIR/TH OZF1 USTETW A.2STID

Seasonable Goods !
JUST RECEIVED A.T

H. S. DODGE’S.
Owing to my Jncrenced Sales during the Summer Months, I have 

been obliged to purchase the above amount of NEW GOODS, 
is now complete.

My stcck

All Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount.

H. S. DODGE.
Kentville, August 6tli, 1886

Calendar for September
SON | MON I THK | WK1

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Sea serpent has again been 
reported off the coast and a reward 
offered for its capture. If the Ameri
cans could be so fortunate as to procure 
this monster they could use it with 
advantage to protect the Gloucester 
fisherman in poaching in Canadian 
water*, or tiny might use it as a un
due* for the navy they are tO have.

Printers as a general rule can’t be 
beat. A boot-black a few weeks ago 
jumped from the East River bridge 
and made himself all at once famous 
in dime shows, arid now a printer of 
the New Yoik Police Gazette^ not to 
be outdone by any ordinary boot-black, 
also made the fearful leap, and made a 
success of it too. This leap was for 
a wager ol $500, and took place at an 
early hour last «Saturday morning.

The rt c< nt challenge of the owner 
of the British yacht Galatea to an 
ocean race to be commenced ten day* 
after the International race, ha* found 
no takers on this side the water. The 
Americans with ail their boast have 
not the pluck to meet the English 
yacht where the least danger of heavy 
weather is to be anticipated, which 
proves pretty conclusively one of two 
things—either they have no yacht* of 
the. prescribed rig that would be safe 
to risk in heavy weather, or they have 
no one qualified to sail them.

For the past few wo< ks we have had 
to record a succession of heavy storms, 
doing much damage both at *ea and on 
land, and resulting in the Iohh of many 
live*. With disasters of this kind, w< 
have had earthquakes both frequent 
and disastrous. That of New Z aland, 
where village* were consumed and 
many live* destroyed, wa* enough, but 
the earthquake in Greece, which oc
curred last week, appear* to he one of 
the worst since the great earthquake 
of Lisbon. By the latest return* 
before us it is reported that so far a* 
known 1500 people have been killed 
und 1,000 wounded,
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The Acadian
WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 3, 1886

VA CA TION RA MB LINGS.

Continued.
Monday morning we proceed to 

Acadia Iron Mine*. This place i* 
tirely different fiom what we had an
ticipated. After leaving the train at 
Londonderry Station we drive two mile* 
over a beautiful road, to the town. On 
reaching the top of a hill just outside 
the village wc get our first glimpse of 
the place. It is said that first impres
sions are often correct, and wc arc in
clined to believe it, as our first impres
sion* here were daily strengthened dur 
wig our stay. We were somewhat 
furprised to find the place so large and 
eo well built up. Acadia Mine* is 
a lively little town of some 2,500 
inhabitants. It has five very good 
churches, two gond hotels, 
eight large general stores beside* sever 
nlsmaller ones, two drugstores, a hank, 
a very largo schoolhouse, a very fine 
hall and a police office. The most of 
the houses arc compara’.ively new, and 
are quite neat in their appearance. 
Just to the rear of the town is a deep 
ravine through which meanders a pret
ty stream. Three bridge* span the 
ravine within a short distance of each 
other. Hlanding on the centre bridge 

can get a view of some very hand
some scenery. Away down b'low the 
streom is rushing madly on, while rf 
beautiful mountain bluff hangs 
bead, The mne is both wild and 
grand. Crossing the bridge and 
proceeding up the road the best view 
of the town can be obtained, the size and 
appearance of which generally surprise 
the stranger.
Th?" evidently not an tn thetic 

iiwHUit of smoke is

seven or

Home years ago a cheese factory 
built at Lowi r Horton and successfully 
operated for a time ; but, owing to some 
difficu'ty it was dosed down and the 
bu.‘!,hng and plant was sold and taken 

Hi 110” that time there has been 
attempt to renew" the experiment. 

Cannot cheese be as pfofli,?bjy 
far lured in Horton, which aboui'^"1 
some of the richest pasturing lands in 
the county, notably the Grand Pre, 
Wick wire, Beckwith, Greenwich and 
other dykes, the intervals of Gaspercau 
and grazing lands of the South Moun
tain. as it is in other places of less ad 
vantages ? The production of cheese 
is desirable in any locality, and we he 
lieve that there could he an abundance 
of milk procured (or the purpose in al. 
most any district in the township. We 
would like to have the opinion* of roui" 
of our reader* on this subject.

place it* » griot . 
constantly arising from v..’° 
the Blast Furnace, the Rolling 
Foundry. On the, contrary, tin to.7n 
owes its existence to this smoke, and it 
is the dearest w ish of the people that 
the smoke may continue to pour forth 
for many y< urH. This smoko means 
the living of the 2,660 people and the 
maintenance of the churches, schools,

Coke Ovens,
<:*M tmti

manu.

stores, etc.
We have often heard of the London

derry Iron Works, hit we had no idea 
of their magnitude till we personally 
visited them. The ore is mined about, 
a mile and a half from where it is man 
ufactured. The mountain is full of
< re of an excellent quality. Home of 
the old miners, who huvi- been acquaint 
id with the underground department 
for many y< aia, say that they never 
saw the ore as plentiful as at present 
The further the work i* prosecuted the 
more abundant the ore appears. This 
ore i* conveyed to the place of smelting 
.by train. When the mine is worked at 
full capacity the daily output of ore is 
about 100 ton*. This is dumped into a 
blast-furnace with coke, anchorite and

As yet wo have heard nothing about 
a fire company being started. In 
lust i sue we endeavored lo show that 
the expense of Organizing and equipping 
a company would he small, and that 
the direct advantage to all those 
ing consumable property would he great. 
The example of other towns show that 
whenever improvement* are made in 
the protection against fire, the rate of 
insurance is hound to decrease, * Thu

limeMtoiie. Carting takes place every 
six hours. From fifty to sixty tons of 
pig-iron i* daily produced from the fur
nace. The pig-iron i* of different qual
ities—Home being adopted for ffmdry 
use, while *ome is better suite! for roll* blamed for declining to start in this 
jng miV purposes ; the manufacture of 
"both ol which has been, and i-«, cairicd 
on duite extensively here. The foun. 
dry produces principally ear wheels, 
which are considered to he a superior 
article. They were manufacturing 
for the f. (j. II. the day we visited the 
foundry. The bar-iron turned out by 
the rolling-mill bus always ranked very 
high. Car axles form quite an appre
ciable part of the manufacture. These 
are first rolled out to a certain size and 
afterward* hammered down to the 
proper size. The st' am-hnturner with 
which this work is done i* quite un af
fair «»id strike* quite a heavy blow.
It takes 701b of steam to run it.

Much ot thcwoik done in connection 
with the manufacture of iron is

young men of Wolfvi le cannot he

matt» r without tin; on-operation of those 
owning the property to bo protected. 
We have referred to this matter many 
times and now open our columns to nil 
those (if there are any) who are inter
ested. We should think that the Col
lege authorities would he interested in 
having some mean* of protection against 
the tire fiend. Let us hear from you I

The Cape Breton farmers this 
have succeeded in having a good uv 
erage crop of grain, while the oat 
and barley crop are excellent. The 
wheat crop, although not a large one, 
will he a fair yield. The Cape tiro 
bm farmers would find the wheat crop
u more profitable one to raise than oat* 
or hurley. This has been the experi
ence of the P. E. Island farmers dur 
ing the past two year*. The farmer* 
on the Island raised nearly enough 
wheat last year for home consumpti 
Thi* year a Surplus h expected. The 
seed used on the Island in the “White 
Russian, and hn* been found well 
adapted for climate as well 
We know of

Lot. As we watched the men casting 
at, the blast furnace and those stand
ing before the puddling and heating 
furnaces wo wondered how it was pos 
siblo for them to stand the heat, yet 
they do not seem to mind it, very
much. One of the most interesting 
part* of the work to look at i* the 
rolling process. The iron come* from 
the puddling furnace» in large halls, 
which arc put into a “mill," where 
they are squeezed into smaller and 
more symmetrical form. These blocks 
then pas* through n set of rolls a few 
time* where they arc converted into 
long bars. In a very few minute* a 
lump of hot iron about eighteen inches 
long become* n bar as many feet long. 
Tin »e bar* are then out up into pieces 
about two feet long and treated 
again, tn what i* known a* a boating 
furnace, and drawn through another 
set of roll* ; after which the Iron I* 
ready for market.

as soil, 
farmers in King’s 

wunty whoso wheat crop this year has 
a success. George Harvey, of 

Grand Pre, who had a very good 
yield I'st year, expects this y, nr to 
huvn sufficient to supply his own table 
with home-made bread. As Home
plo think that apple culture is being 
overdone in the valley, perhaps it 
would he well for them to experiment 
with wheat; find the right variety of 
seed applicable to the soil, and then 
divide their attention between the 
raising of wheat and the cultivation of 
tha apple,To te Omtiuurd.

■

GOSSIPY ITEMS the RIVER i,T JOHN,. 1V B.

Continued.GLEANED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES. 
Diphtheria is prevalent in Lunenburg The morning which I had chosen for a 

visit to Fredericton broke bright and 
dear, and at 8.30, a. m., 1 found myself 
at Indiantown, about two miles from the 
city, the landing place of the river steam- 

Mr Gladstone, has gone to Germany cr«. As this was the beginning of the 
on a three weeks’ vacatfcm^ summer travel, numbers of tourists and

Another valuable gold lead has been “(her passengers had already gathered on 
discovered at Chester Basin. the pier. The brightness of the morning

med clearly reflected in the jolly 
teuance* of the American sight-suers. 
The David IVcston, the finest steamer on 
the river, lay here at her moorings. Her 
engines were moviii^rcstlessly as if im
patient to be off. At 9 a. in. the captain 
is at his place on the hurricane deck. 

Mrs James Taylor, of Berwick, ccle- Orders follow in quick succession. The 
brated her 106th birthday on Wednesday last bell rings out its warning signal ;

the ropes are thrown off ; the engines 
Duncan Campbell, author of a History Parted ; and the noble steamer, under 

of Nova Hcotia, died at hi* residence in the impulse of her swift revolving wheels,
springs forward 
swiftly over the

Co.
Springhill is agitating for incorpora-

A total eclipse of the sun took place 
last Sunday. We did not see it I 

Forest fires are raging in New Bruns
wick and are causing much damage.

England defeated the American team 
at polo in Newport, R. I., last week.

Halifax last week. and is soon gliding 
tippling surface of theThe Halifax street railway is rapidly . 

nearing completion. It will be quite a fa,r Stl John- ThtJ Naming wake of 
boon to the travelling public. lhe iteumer now begin* to curve around

the headland of the Narrows, and gazing 
behind us we sec the disappearing house
tops of dingy Indiantown. But if we 
lose one prospect wo now gain another, 
for the steamer is just emerging from 
the Narrows and heading her rapid course 
across the expansive waters of Grand 
Bay. Here a wide and changing pro*- 

The Woodside Sugar Refinery, Dart- pcct is revealed, which combines in grand 
mouth, is at present under financial proportions, the varied beauties of glen, 
difficulties, but is thought it will only hr mountain and forest. Thi* panorama of 
temporarily. natural beauty comprise* one of the most

The Irish lacrosse team have not been I»lca«ii»g views on the river : there to the 
very successful on this side of the Allan- West lay the Nerepis stream coursing 
tic. They were badly beaten by the through the valley between the Nerepis 
Ottawa team recently. mountains ; to the left looking yp river

So far the Nov» Hcotia Contingent »t Lo",« li“ch ,»*‘h II» thicaly.woodcd 
till] Ride.ii Hi Ho Rang,,, Ott«w« „r, «“'1 retiring cove, .tretchc «eviir.l
doing well, end »o far I,eve taken off mil™ : t" 11,13 riKht ■"'-king down two 
Homo of tiro fimt prize» reeky pointe betray the mouth of «urne

The Brit........ . /«amend took JT T" 'T
pn,m»in„, in them,,,,,; of the crown, of ^
the Kermeilcc i»l«lld«, in the South IV ^ ' "8 Î uT"' To
cldc oce.„, on the find ef A„g„»t. *" ' ,fT'" ^ U,3|IM'3

• ... , ,, „ . ,, (about twenty-fl vi; mile» front lie mouth)
Tim Allan .learner Norn toolmn while and Ht. John. This very pretty view 

coming up Halifax Harlxrr on Saturday quiok|y wilh u', '
morning, ran into the -chooner Berlin „f U,„ .toamor, hut another I»
and » ICC,..tided In injuring thn .cl....nor before ,,» Scarcely had we turned ettr
a good deal and In.tact w„ very nearly (.,c from the retiring .«mo. when we
cutting her In two. .....directly ahead hi.torlc King,ton, the

The Hen ft Act prosecutor tn PHnc< sliiretown of Kings county, which was in 
County, T. E. I., i» making it warm fur the days of its prosperity the place of 
the liquor dealers. By the noise made many memorable and noteworthy occur- 
about lhe street* late on last Saturday mice*. Hero King» I» honon d, paitlcu- 
night King’* county prosecuting officer* larly in the travel season, with many 
hud bettter he on the i/ui vive. visitors who come anxlou* to see the

Every province in the Dominion i* in'l where Henry Moore Smith, the 
represented at the Dominion Rifle Assn- centric criminal, wa» confined, audio 
dation matches which commenced In Otto- hear from some old inhabitant the tale 
wa on Monday last. A strong team from the fratricide of Seymore Pickett in 
Nova Scotia are there, and no doubt will *^45- While these inflections of King«- 

up in their usual good manner. Om are still fre*h, the » trainer signals 
Rev. ./.unes C. Beecher, of Coscob, <>nk Po,nt' ftm1 ,H »• «'«

Conn, brother of Rev. Henry Ward fur u"' "f "clvl.ig
Bncchor, commltlnd iSlilcldo onr day la«t n'"1 <‘<3l">-l,‘nK freight. Thi. afford. 
week by .hooting lilm.olf wilh a rill,, «'"l1* opportunity!., look aro,.....and ri
ll,, had b,.,.„ Miffnrlng with a .ovum «•!*•,tho full ben.flt of ..........................
inmital troubla for a lilimlmr of ynar.. I’1"1''"",1 "‘"""’V' , Tll« IVi,'t revered 

.. . . -, „ .. . With a huge growth of oak trees, and the
Tli. Marine Trade Boll,din give cur- vi1l„K„ will, lu uW «hoolhou..

rancy to a rumor 0.... ho (.»„a,l,a„ o|vy.„m„tl„a„ dlurcl .......
31,1 ""K"1 »ll"K fw the grand plowlnn view If,

purchase of the works of the Steel Com- . . „ °. ' ^wover our
pany of Canada M Londonderry, thn I’1*’ '* ,,!aUl,<1' ** ll'" »™""«ry

exchange is matin in a short time, and 
the steamer moves off, and is on her way 
again, opening to our view at every turn 
new ami varied scenery. 1 might just 
remark her» that bum St. John up to 
Oak Point, the banks are high and rocky, 
the water is deep, and the river is com
paratively narrow, but nt this place the 
variations in the scenery become more 
noticeable, the hanks are less nigged, thn 
water is shallower, and the river wid-

Windsor is going to have a fire alarm. 
With this, and her excellent water service, 
insurance risks will become quite cheap.

Editor Cutting, who has been under 
anest by the Mexican authorities, after 
a month’* imprisonment has been re
leased.

l'If» '«dug tu uiaimfiiQtur. u. r,wu rail», 
wheels, etc. This is good news, if true.

The Mai(Jli>vwr after having been in 
quite a number of trial races, has finally 
been selected to run for the American 
cup, and no doubt will make it hot for 
the English yacht thdntm, which take* 
place this month. 1‘nrilon, I'uciUa and 
Atlantic, did not prove themselves the 
Alayjlnutor'» equal in the trial races,

The brigade guns Into camp at Aider- 
shot on the 7U1 Inst. It will consist this 
year of the 69th Col. Htnrratt, the 73d,
Col. Parker and part of the 78th from 
Truro aqjl Windsor. Capt. Ryan’s troop 
of King's cavalry will also go Into camp 
Thu 75th were to be nt Aldershot, but 
ha VC obtained permission lo drill nt 
headquarters.

HI nee Grnhnrn made the successful at
tempt to go through the whlrl|K/ol rapids, 
any quantity of cranks have turned tip,
and will do likewise. A Boston ex-pul- M A ■» 14 Itl'I'iiiiTIcamn, with » rerk vi»t mail, a ” * ”Sv-OKT*

successful attempt and was taken out ol BENTLEY A LAYTON,
the water unconscious. He says lie Produce Commission Merchant*,
would not try it again for any money, Corner Aruvle & Hack ville, Ht».

if..... ll“> •"« ...«
Prices Current tins day :

The return» to the candidate# fur grade Apnles, tier bbl.................
“B” license at the recent teacher’s exam • Dried, per lb........
iiiatloii In Halifax have been sent out. Ibief ill Or* per lb.............
Th„re ware fonrtrei, «|,|,Meant. f,.r I hat B,,'uêr‘,in h„x!î |"'Vih.""

license, ami not one of them has been do Ordinary per lb.......
gtiooeesful In obtaining It 1 Thirteen of Chicken», per pr...............
the iiumher, however, proved themselves D'U'-k", per pr..........none 50 to 70
««.mtly ..rendant'............ . ,6

and the other was nwardwl “D." Nine Hams smoked, peril).......
of the recipients of grade “C" previously Hides, per 11), inspected »... 
held that licenae, Laud), F It...............

Owing M, III health U-v. T. Watren {Ü^^.'.VZ......... 45 U,

Hinilli ho* linen compelled to reletiqulsh Pork, per lb................none ,. to
the editorship of the tVoilojan. Rev, Potatoes, per Inis......... new 35 to 45
John McMurray at present ably tills hi# E9!1.*» *>ach, ........................ 30 to
plan». Iliarnraojwl that at th. ,„„„t. TomaZre,’,1 Ï.V.rëct.';: ""i !î U, !!

ing of tlie General Conference, now in Veal, per lli......................... 05 to
tession In Toronto, n move will lie made Yam, per lb................ noire 40 to .,
to have the UWnyan moved to Ht. John, Carrots, per bbl........................... to
N. D a,,,, hn J,rl„ln,l ................ that Bn,. Eft .’J £ ! !

Mr toil hern, D. 1)„ will lie o*ke«l to take . 
the editorship of the same.

The following are the officers of the 
Maritime Baptist Association for the 
ensuing year : Arthur Simplon, P. E. I., 
president; Wm. Vaughan, Ht. Martin’s,
A. P. Hhftinl, Windsor, vice-presidents ;
Rev.IC. M. Kcirstend, Wolfville, 
tary ; Rev. J. 0. Redden, P. F>. I., assist- 
ant-secretary ; II. If Ayer' Moncton, 
treasurer ; 0. K. Lay, Yarmouth, flnanc 
lal treasurer j J. F. Parsons, E. D. King,
John Burgnyne, committee of publlcat-

To he Cutillnuod.

Owing to the dry season the price of 
paint* have fallen. To nrrlye in a few 
days I/ends, Oils, Colors, Glass, &«. 1 sell
good lead for $5.75. Please examine. 
Make up your orders for glass to keep 
cold winter out. I can give you fine 
figures. B. G. Humor,

Wulfvillo.

The Celebrated IlleHrlc !>> «** 
are the umat lasting of all dolor», War- 
renU'd strictly pure, 10 coot* at 
Druggist and Cioouri.

4$

75 t“ I 75

. 06 to 09

. 7 00 to 8 50
lK to 20
«3 to 17
35 to 50

0/ to 07 tf 
.. of) to 07 
.. 05 to 06

Howl mi l?lnrl*H lt<*|»ort.
ft; WISH Kl) fl Y HATH F. WAY 4 co

Fr.oun •
Hpring Wheat, Patents $4 75 47» $; 00 

“ Bakers... 3 9»- nt 425
('hinee Extras................. 3 75 at) 4 00
Ci'timum Extras.......... 3 20 tn 340
Medium Extra»............. 3 50 ftt) 3 60

Oat Meal.............................. 4 $0 fTt) 5 95
Corn Meal fresh g’il A k d 1 35 tn 3 40
Rutter per th........ ............
Cltooee per lb.......... .
Eggs per doz,,......... ......
Onions, F bbl...............
Apples per bbl...,........

17 tn 
05 tn
16 tn 18

.. 1 00 tn 2 35 
125 a. 50

'ol

*

THE A d A D I A N

6
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A FACT WORTH KNOWINB l
—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

FasHls Tailors, ’
have just received direct fre,u 
a complete variety uf all kiiul. „f JJ 
Trousering, à Diagonal., etc., which tlrev 
are prepared to make up in th • Laic, 
Styles and nt the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

J> Will"ter Street, Kentville.

Put™1* OUT and return to ]. with 
III |,oc. or 4 3-c stamp., and you’ll 
UUlliv return mail a Ooldcn II,lx of 
Good, that will bring you in more mon 
ey in one month than anything ,.|Ke j 
America. Either sex make nuinev fii.r 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N s’

’sos SPRINGisae
The aubseriber wishes tn »«? to hi. 

numerous friends and customer, in 
King*. County that lie has 
plotcd liia Spring Importation, of

uow eon,

Ilnr.lwiirr, HuII.Iitn- 
DI ni «'Pliai. Immlapp. Nhlng. 
Ion, Itrlrk. I.Iiiip. |'n|,,|„r 
l‘lnwl«'P, Vorllnml < 
«‘•il. l-nliiln, Oils. Tup|m'ii. 
IIiip, turn Is lies.

Nlipnlliliiut l*ii|M-r. also

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
His stock of Shelf Hardware M ill |„ 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the beet 
markets, will he sold low.

The lurgi-Nt variety of Tinware 
ever shown in the County. Prices *r 
very low. Anything wanted and 
found in stock will lhi made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in h is line wit 
be promptly attended to.

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovel*, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

Bird Cage* in variety and prices to suit 
purchaser*. Also the Imi'kiuai, Curam. 
Rlt, the bent and cheapest in existence 
a new and n-liable pattern. Aim the 
Celebrated Amkkican Churn in ihroo 
*i/.os. Agent for Frost & WowI's cole 
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Gin#» of all sizes, I lay and Clover Seed,

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tl

B. G. 13.
Hotter---—— Ido------ to Ilislio|)'s.

—Foil Youtl —
LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VAU 
NISIIEH,- GLASS,

Kngllwli NIsm'Ia » HpeHnlt)
We sell a good Lead for $5 75.

Make up Orders for Glass i

I'aintino, Gila ini n<i Calnomininu, 
I’avru IIanoinu, *o., u* usual,

Wo Are Bound To Act On The Hquam I

B. G. BISHOP,
(30 4-86-tf) Main Htrret, Wolfville

HE
il•si

1
,1

“ ‘ ‘ M-5;

ll
C. C. RICHARDS L CO.

HOLK PROI’IUETOHS.

as
C.f RICHARDS * CO.

YARMOUTH, N. 0.

It Is sn Invaluable Hair Renewer 
and cleans the scalp of 

all DandrufY.

ThoDreadful Disease Defied
(Ik.nt*:—-I have used your Minnril'" 

Llliiineiit mircrMhill.il in n Kevere rase of 
croup in my finnilv. and I consider 
remedy no household can afford to lie 
wilhont. J. F. Bunninuiiam.

Cape Island, May 14, 1886

it a

Mlnard's Liniment Is for3sele 
everywhere.

PRICK 20 0INT8.

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

f

1

The sulwoilhe* bn* opened the slot* 
formerly occupied by F. L. BROWN 
A. CO., and intends keeping on band lb* 
alsjve goods, and will endeavor to »»(* 
i»fy—both as to quality and prii^

Term* cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolMllu Mar 17, '«8 AtlKNT
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